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Several cases of control cable fraying have been re~orted, and 
t!"-e purnose of this service bulletin is to instruct owners ir.. the proper 
cure of thei:c" a.ir2lana control system. 

This diffic~lty occurs ~ost often on the rudder control cables, 
;:;:1d 'both Luscom.be Airplane CortJoration and the local Civil Aeronautics 
;:~~gional Office contribute the fraying to fatigue. It a,Jpears that too 
!!l9.ny ovmers are leavinG their ships tied down in the open with no control 
l::>cks, which inflicts undo punish.nent on tl1e control syste,n. The rudder 
control system of an airJ?lane tied dovm in gusty wind without a rudder 
lock inflicts rn.ore 'Near and tear on the syste:n in one week than does hund
reds of hours of norT.al flying. Therefore it is e:nphasized that all own
ers use control locks (J?articulary rudder locks) on all u~protected air
craft. Although Luscombe does not market a control lock, a very effective 
and si.n:ple external control surface lock can be constructed from two boards 
and a couple of bolts. 

The control system of the J·.,odel 8 series when adequately protect
ed with control locks and rigged in accordance w~th the following instruc
tions should give the owner hundreds of hours of uninterupted service: 

(1) RUDLER. The rudder cable tension is controlled by 
the rudder pedal springs and cable tension adjustment is 
unnecessar.v. 

(2) ELEV~TOK and AILE~ON. The elevator and aileron con
trol cables should be adjusted until they are just "snug"·· 
that is, until there is no sag and no back lash vmen the 
controls are moved abruptly. 
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